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Full Moon
23 March

MOON PHASE

IRELAND YESTERDAY

HIGH TIDES TODAY

EXTREMES

rises sets rises sets

Belfast .......................................... sunny 11 52
Birr............................................... sunny 11 52
Cork ............................................ cloudy 7 45
Dublin .......................................... sunny 8 46
Kilkenny ....................................... sunny 10 50
Rosslare ............................................fair 8 46
Shannon....................................... sunny 10 50
Valentia .............................................fair 11 52

Galway 09.45 4.4m 22.12 4.1m

Limerick 11.41 5.3m - -m

Cobh 09.58 3.6m 22.20 3.6m

Waterford 10.31 4.2m 22.53 4.2m

Dublin 04.00 3.7m 16.37 3.7m

Belfast 03.35 3.3m 16.06 3.3m

time height time height

readings at 12noon condition °C °F

SUN AND MOON TODAY

Sun ....... 06:38 18:29 Moon.... 10:34 01:36

TONIGHT

A dry and chilly night with long clear spells but
also mist and fog patches developing. The greatest
chance of fog will be during the early hours where
they may be locally dense in the north. Remaining
dry into dawn. There will be light east to north-
easterly winds. Min temp 2-5C (36-41F).

TOMORROW
A grey start in places with mist and fog patches,
and these will be slow to lift in places through
the morning. It will then be another dry day with
sunny spells and variable cloud, with the best of the
sunshine expected to be across Connaught. Gentle
easterly winds. Max temp 10-13C (50-55F).

Dry with decent sunny spells expected across
much of Ireland, although perhaps cloudier at times
for Leinster and Munster during the afternoon.
Temperatures will be around average for mid-March.
Light easterly winds for most, but breezier along the
south coast. Max temp 10-13C (50-55F).

TODAY
Sunny spells and a few showers for the Iberian peninsula. Fine
for the bulk of France with lots of sunshine. Patchy rain, sleet
and hill snow for central Europe. Sunny spells and showers for
Italy. Sunny spells and isolated wintry showers in Scandinavia.
Showery in the Adriatic, Greece and Cyprus.

Sunny spells and some showers for southern Europe in
the coming days with some thundery downpours possible.
Becoming mainly dry across central Europe with long spells of
spring sunshine expected. Turning colder in Scandinavia and
north-east Europe with some sunshine but also widespread
snow showers.

ATLANTIC SITUATION: High C will decline slightly. Low R will f i l l .
Low T will maintain central pressure.

EUROPE TODAY

EUROPE OUTLOOK

Information provided by
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Warmest Belmullet 15C (59F)
Coldest Derrylin 0C (32F)
Wettest Ballywatticock 0.01 inches
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Skibb courthouse closure appealed
numbers and other criteria.

Mr Sa n fe y  s aid  much
was  m ade  o f  t h e  Cour t
Service financial figures but
that budget was not even
co n si d ere d  a s  t h e  most
important feature.

“If it is not important why
is there such emphasis on it
in your own reports?” the
judge asked. Mr Sanfey re-
plied, “I am not saying it is
not important.”

Referring to Mr Collins’s
submissions, Mr Sanfey said:
“What he has not said is that
anybody has been denied
access to justice whatsoever.
There is no affidavit from the
applicant  with anybody
saying, ‘If I have to be in
Clonakilty at 10.30am, I am
simply not going to be able to
make it’.”

He said the Court Service
was subject to government
policy and budgetary con-
straints and that this under-
pinned their actions.

Mr Sanfey said there were
ongoing reviews of the vi-
ability and ef f iciency of
court venues, and it was only
courthouses which scored
poorly across a range of
criteria that were considered
for closure.

Mr Justice Noonan said
that Skibbereen reported
poorly on the criteria and
scored at 13 on the Court Ser-
vice assessment. The criteria
on which it was assessed in-
cluded the local caseload, the
physical condition of the
building, availability of an
alternative venue, disabled
access, technology, staf f

Mr Collins said it was not
just the West Cork Bar As-
sociation who had spoken
against the closure of Skib-
bereen courthouse, but that
similar submissions had
been made by judges and sol-
ici tors.  Local  represen-
tatives had also spoken out
against the closure.

Mr Collins wanted Mr
Justice Noonan to quash the
closure decision made by the
Court Service.

Mark Sanfey, for the Court
Service, said courthouses
were not like hospitals in
terms of their place in the
local community, and unlike
someone attending regularly
at their local hospital for
dialysis, each citizen might
only appear once in their
lifetime in their local court.

is not similar to the closure
of a Teagasc office or some-
thing else. This is part of the
fabric of justice. It is not that
courthouses can never be
closed or altered. But a deci-
sion to close a functioning
courthouse should be sub-
ject to close scrutiny.”

Mr Collins challenged the
statutory powers  of  the
Court Service to close func-
tioning courthouses.

“The consultation process
was a flawed process. The
Court Service never con-
sulted on a scenario where
Skibbereen was closed and
moved to Clonakilty,” he
said, adding Clonakilty was
only mentioned at the end
after a number of scenarios
had first been mentioned
over a long period of time.

local  to  the people they
serve, local to the users of
the courts.”

He  argued  i t  was  n ot
simply an argument about
convenience but about the
provision of a system of
courts as required by the
constitution. Mr Collins dis-
tinguished Skibbereen cour-
thouse from the situation
that pertained in relation to
Tipperary courthouse where
the roof had literally fallen
in; was a dangerous struc-
ture and could not have been
used without significant ex-
penditure.

“This  is  a  cour thouse
which is in fair condition,”
he said about Skibbereen.

“What is required is that
there has to be justification
for closure of a courthouse. It

Liam Heylin

Plans to close Skibbereen
courthouse and have the
business of the court under-
taken in Clonakilty were
challenged in judicial review
proceedings at  the High
Court in Cork yesterday.

Mr Justice Seamus Noon-
an reserved judgement after
a day of legal submissions
presented on behalf of the
West Cork Bar Association
and the Court Service.

Counsel Maurice Collins
set out the case made by the
West Cork Bar Association.

“Constitutional values are
at stake here. This case in-
volves fundamental aspect of
the constitutional justice
system providing not just a
system of courts, but also

Press Pass winners signal successful transition
Evelyn Ring

Aspiring journalist Emma
O’Flanagan was prophetic
when she wrote “politics is a
mess” — long before the out-
come of the general election
was known.

The  transi t ion-year
student from Our Lady’s
College in Drogheda, Co
Louth,  was  the  overal l
winner in a national com-
petition that encourages stu-
dents to read newspapers.

Emma wrote her thought-
provoking opinion piece —
‘The Politics of Apathy’ —
because she is worried that
most young people do not
care about politics, that it
bores them.

She was one of more than
7,500 students who took part
in the 2015 Press Pass initi-
ative run by NewsBrands
Ireland and sponsored by the
Ir ish  League  o f  Credi t
Unions.

Emma, who hopes one day
to become a political journal-
ist,  talks about political
matters with her family, but
not with her friends.

“I don’t talk politics with
my friends because I don’t
think they are interested, but
they should be because they
are going to have to vote
some day — it will affect
them anyway.”

Former press ombudsman
and jury chairman, Prof
John Horgan, said Emma not
only scored top marks in the
competition, she seemed to
be endowed with the gift of
prophecy.

“It captured a public mood
even before  i t  had been
expressed in the ballot box,”
he said.

More than 60,000 students
from around the country
have taken part in Press Pass
since it was launched in 2012.

The initiative, sponsored
by the Irish League of Credit
Unions, seeks to improve lit-
eracy skill and critical think-
ing as well  a increasing
awareness of  media and
news among students.

Free national and local
newspapers are provided to
participating schools and
students are encouraged to
analyse a range of news-
paper content.

The students also receive a
guidebook compiled by Irish
Examiner news editor John
O’Mahony and designed by
Irish Examiner marketing
graphic artist, Edward Butt.

Minister  for  Ski l ls ,
Research and Innovation,

Damien English, who pres-
ented the winning students
with their awards at the Con-
vention Centre in Dublin,
said newspapers were an ex-
cellent teaching tool and
commended NewsBrands
Ireland for providing them
free- of-charge to participat-
ing schools.

“Press Pass is a positive
initiative that can benefit
transition year students in a

variety of ways, not only by
improving literacy skills and
helping to prepare them for
the Leaving Certificate Eng-
lish course, but also by devel-
oping a greater understand-
ing of the world we live in,”
said Mr English.

New sb ra n d s  I re la n d
chairman, Vincent Crow-
ley, said the entries were of
an exceptional standard and
what really came through

was a sense of enjoyment
and love of words.

“The winning entries dem-
onstrate a confident grasp of
language and literacy that
will stand to the students
whatever they choose to do
in life,” said Mr Crowley.

As well  as  the overall
winner there were five cat-
egory winners;
■ News: Zachary Gillespie,
St Columba’ Comprehensive

School, Glenties, Co Done-
gal.
■ Features: Karen Stapleton,
Coláiste na Sceilge, Caherci-
veen, Co Kerry.
■ Opinion: Eoin Hartnett,
Coláiste an Chraoibhín, Fer-
moy, Co Cork.
■ Sport: Ciarán Sheehan,
CBS, Charleville, Co Cork.
■ Photojournalism: Lor-
raine Hanrahan, Presenta-
tion, Castleisland, Co Kerry.

Emma O’Flanagan from Our Lady’s College, Drogheda, who was the overall winner of the NewsBrands Ireland Press Pass Awards which took
place in Dublin’s Conventions Centre yesterday. Pictures: Chris Bellew / Fennell Photography 2016

Brian McCrory, president of Irish League of Credit Unions, Press Pass
sponsors; Damien English, Minister for Skills, Research and Inno-
vation, and Vincent Crowley, chairman of NewsBrands Ireland.

Category winners, from left, Zachary Gillespie from St Columba’s
Comprehensive School, Glenties (News); Eoin Hartnett from Coláiste
an Chraoibhín, Fermoy (Comment and Opinion); Lorraine Hanrahan
from Presentation, Castleisland (Photojournalism), and Ciaran
Sheehan, CBS, Charleville, (Sports).

Tributes
paid to
deceased
barrister
Liam Heylin

Tributes were paid at Cork
Circuit Court yesterday to
barrister Liam Crowley who
d ie d  une xpe ct edl y  last
Thursday.

Circuit Court judges Har-
vey Kenny, Seán Ó Donnab-
háin, and David Riordan
were joined by Ms Justice
Marie Baker of the High
Court for the tributes.

Judge Ó Donnabháin ex-
pressed his condolences to
the family of Mr Crowley.
“There was something al-
most Liam-ish about the
manner in which he left us in
a quiet, unobtrusive way, he
just went from us,” he said.

Donal McCarthy, father of
the Cork Bar, said the shock
was greater for barristers
when a colleague died as
they worked side by side
eve r y  da y  in  cour t .  Mr
McCarthy said he had lost a
friend, a brother, and a son.

Barrister James Duggan
said Mr Crowley had devil-
led with him for a year as a
barrister and they had been
friends for the past 40 years.
Mr Duggan said the late Mr
Crowley had been devoted to
his mother, who died four
years ago, and that, in a
sense, he died too with that
loss. In terms of his work as a
legal practitioner, Mr Crow-
ley often succeeded in very
challenging and difficult
cases, said Mr Duggan.

Colleague and solicitor Pa-
trick McNally said: “He was
an outstanding negotiator.
He was a man of action but
time was never of the es-
sence, and he had a great
sense of humour.”

Solicitor Michael Joyce,
on behalf of the Southern
Law Association, said he was
an honest, sincere, and very
charitable person and that in
this week of Cheltenham he
would have expected a call
from him about upcoming
races.

Solicitor Simon Murphy
said on behalf of the Law So-
ciety that solicitors would
miss a great colleague. Ri-
chard O’Connor, registrar,
expressed condolences on
behalf of court staff to family
of the late Mr Crowley who
were present in Cork Circuit
Court yesterday.


